
The banking bouse of Messrs. l-'ullcr &
Co., of Moorgato street, is to amalgnniutc at
tbc end of ilie present month with tlint of
Messrs. Tuple, Jiabury & Co., of Lombard
Btreet.

Land and Labor.
The present extraordinary <1 mniul f.iv Ia

l»or in the cotton States is mainly suppliedJ'roin Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri. Increasedmthor than diminished hy the profitsof agriculture during the four past years, itnt length causes sucn an amount of emigrationfrom the Northern tier of slave States,thfit many begin to entertain the fear it will
no reduce their population of bondmen as to

vi v muni iiiiu iroe communities.
Tliis» apprehension cannot he well f>..'idcduntil the price of land begins toshow an> ikeddeeline in value i» those States. Agric.ultuiaicapital at the.South consists of lands,labor ami its implements. The laml, however,is nearly valulcss without the labor to

render it productive. If tho price of laborrises to such a point that the crops will not
pay an interest upon tho whole capital invested,tlu: price of the laud must tail, provideda demand for the labor exists elsewhere
ko as to ivmnmnd its removal. If such a do*
iiinnu uDvs noi exist, unit labor both mustdecline, l"\u- i»r> j?une Agriculturist will embarkcapital in un industrial enterprisewhich gradually exhausts it and threatens to
bring hiim to ruin.

Tlio emigration of considcrnblo numbers of
slaves from llie Northern slave States duringthe. fuur past years is admitted, lias it diminishedthe vnluo >!" iboir 1 .1 - > I»I..-.:-

productive energy Icsonod ? Are they comparativelyless prosperous than they were ten
years n'go ?
A paper just published by -Mr. lxiifiin. <<f

A' irgtiiiit, a gentleman of considerable abilityand well known as a successful agriculturalist-ofthat State, furnishes the pleasing fact
that its lands have lately increased on an
average of forty pur cent, in value. "On
particular farms it has been two hundred percent." The cultivated lands of the OldDominion arc now as well worth one hun11roil n li. t il-.ll....- 1. .iwmtin |ivi' iu.wu as nicy were
Home years since one hundred dollars.
The Mime facts enn lie stated in regard totlie appreciation of fanning' lands in Kentuckymid Missouri. It is well known thatthe farmers ofthe.se States are crowing rich.New improvements in farm buildings and adegree ol taste and luxury a few* years sinceuukown in the West characterize countrylife both in Kentucky and Missouri.
It follows, then, irresistibly, that neither

of these commonwealths, which eon tribute, soliberally to meet the demand for labor i»i tlm
extreme Smith, liuvo vet su liered any seriouslus.o.' They still retain that labor which sntislie*their wants. Tho same thrift.the
rtoiulv income of capital ami investment of itiii tho extensions of their cultivate! lands.i » witnessed in the roeion of tobacco, liomp.stock and grain, which follows the prosperityof the cotton States. The statistics of productionof either of the former common-
wviuuis kihiw a large increase in amount amivalun. T11010 i« no complaint of liol«'s beinglately do*ortcd. of homesteads (ailing inlo
ruins, and of desolation ami barrenness takingthe |ilai:oof fertility uml abundant liar\oM$.No nolo of warning.no erv lor sue<».»»li »«- I 1- ' '* 1 /xl 1 1 '
v-...I...-l mun iit'iiiu irinii uio vjhi iMininion,from Kentucky, or l'rom Missouri.
The ri:i I ti rn I result of the mode of cultore

which has Ion<r |,ooii almost universal at tlio
iS.mtii, should l>o tlio depredation ofolrl lands
and tlieir abandonment for the fresher soil
or the virgin Wont. The young men would
naturally ho expected to seek a soil which,
as Macaulay said of some portion* of Australia,is ,*o fertile "thnt if'youtickle it with
u lino it w ill smilo into harvest," instead of
attempting to renovate lands exhausted bythe neglect of all tlio laws of cultuie. To
Mime extent the young West and South-west,with its greater proini.se, has induced a
withdrawal of investments iu tlic.-o older

1 HIS, llOt 1110 til 111 III111 toll
of lub.ir. has caused what change may have
taken place.

It will he time enough to croak nhmt the
future position ol Virginia, Kentucky and
Missouri, in regard to time itton Stales, vr!;en
their lands begin to declino, tlioir produceto lie dimiuuilicd, and tlio.r pi'u«pority to
wane.

It is instructive. in tliis connection, to recalltlie argument in favor of tlio admission
<«f Texas, used hy those who now pretend it
is iv duty to ill-go, measure;! to prevent the
conversion of Virginia. Kentucky and Missouri,into free States. Tl,*v demanded an
1 W/» «.

'

t/»IMM« «!«« -- '1
«... u ... (viiivuj u Mjimj^uani a^ainsi1 lie do^lructioj. ill' 1110 insii:ii(i<ni nfsluvcry,from its confinement to tlio region t > wlti h

it. was tlicn I i in i ted. The nam nil increase of
i lie bondmen of die South was a on use of
alarm. It would render tlie slave valueless,ami prompt measure* to get rid of the bunion
nl' t.ho support nt' iiuititiition.

Xow, wo aro in danger from the want of
slave labor. The donrtud of the out ton States
for slaves is about to eonvert hlavc Slates
into free communities.

Fortunately 'bis subject of supply anil demandwill regulate itself. The present cn^orftrueglc at evorv pucriflce to increase tbo
production of cotton must orj long reduco
the price by over-production, ami the proliiaol'this species of agriculture being diminished.thoilemtuul for lulxi^, at least at presentprices, must decline. I ml in at peace will Increaseits production of this staple. She is
only required to export to (Jroat llrituin olio-
fifth more than slio now raises to hii]>l>I.V tlio
manufactories of tluit country with nil their
stocks. Kgypt and the Jl.irbary State* boyinto cxtciul t hoir production. In other reginsof the temperate zone cotton is already
favorably introduced. Our safety 'in in not
speedily putting the whole cotton helt of the
I nion into cultivation with that staple. We
may ho thankful that a chock o.yistn uponultimate supply at mere nominal prices of
blacks, to people the wild* of the cotton growingStates..Xcte Orlcan; Picayune.
Correspondence of the. llichniond Dispatch.

Terriilo TornadoXonroi.K,Juno 21, 18.V.)..Accounts of n
terrible tornado which passed over (ilojuceatorcounty on Friday hist, reached hercyesterdaynfkornoon. Its track was from east to
west; it was funnel shaped, an<l is roproson-
toil no having lioiin about one hundred foot
wide. When first neon it was olYing from
York river ami passed over tjldnconter Point,
which in immediately 0pp0Bi,d tliu famous
lit!to town of .'ork. As it Whirlod pact the
'Point it upset tho furry hunt, uml an old no5roInan, who for thirty years had managed

10 ferry, was drowned; his assiotant escapedhy clinging to tho bont.
It then took its i;our«e llirniitfh the ennolrv

mooting ftrM, tho residence of Oupt. William
Hobday, .Sonr'a Crock, it Kj»cc«lil\ demolished
the ehiiunojft and u'il prominent projections,Mow bin largo hai r, from it« foundation ; it
Hinallor barn WA4 blown over nil tho other
out-houxo*, and ovon tho fruit treo< vroro upnetand deatroyod, while a very largo tree
year the barn vruf torn np by the roots,

I A largo barn anil nhoJ on (lie farm of Mr.
Bonj. Howe, wero torn literally to pieces; a
corn sheller wliicli wns in thin Imuso, was
afterwards found half a mile off, whore it
had been carried by the "storm king."A gontlcnian namod Oiggs saw it continjr,and IkuI presence of mind to take his wile
and little ones out of 'he house, which in a
few moment* afterwords was swoj«t entirely
away. Mr. Diggs cubsoqueutly found a
trunk, belonging to him, five miles from where
trie Mouse bait stood. This trunk amongother thing* contained $1:>U.
A school house was blown over, ami the

teacher (Miss Olass) nnd fourteen children
turned over with it. Miss Olass received
Home injuries about llie head, while one of
the children had its collar bone broken.

In addition to the above, we lenrn that
nine other building*.mostly dwellings.
were destroyed, blown mvay or materiallydamaged, among which was the dwelling of
Mr. Hobbins, which has sustained considerabledamage. The tornado, which is reIpresented us having been frightfully destructive,cut a perfect road through tiic woods,
about thirty or forty yards wide, and in its
course wrung trees from their stumps which
will measure from two to three feet 111 diameter,and which were swept, before it like chatf
before the wind.

Ii is reported that nt one time a human
form wns seen in the midst of this terrible
whirlwind, who, without power to help him1self, was borne upon the wings of tho wind,fropi the river side, far into the interior.
while nil around him wore treoc. limhs of
ttecfl ; loose plunk, posts, carts, bivrn doors,and portions of fences.

There is no doubt, but the destruction of
life has boon considerable, but the gentlemanwho brings this information wa« on tho
river, and knows not what occurred in tho
interior.

A Man Arrested for a Murder Committed
Twenty-Four Years Ago.

The Memphis Bulletin of u rcccut date,
says :

j " A striking instance of the certainty of
punishment which, sootier or later, never
tails to follow the commission of murder,
came to our knowledge yesterday, it seems
that a little over twenty-four years ago, a
man named ('. H. Ivey, residing in llounc
county, I'.ast l'enn., conceived a dislike to.
a sister in-law, residing in that county, and
murdered her in a deliberate and coldbloodedmanner.* lie was arrested for the
crime, tried, convicted, but owing to some
paliating circumstance connected with the
affair, instead of being executed ho was
sentenced to thepenitentiary for life. Shortlyafter his incarceration in jail, however,hr efleeted his escape and made his way to
Arkansas, where be settled on tho Arkansas
r:\ or, ami resided up to within a few weeks
past. During his resilience in Arkansas.
a period of sonic twenty-twoyearw.lie marrieda highly respcetablc young lady of that
State, became the father of a family, the
owner of a large plantation, and was honoredby his felluw-eiti/.(flrs with the post of
magistrate for a term of some ton years and
the duties of which position he dischargedwith fidelity and to the general acceptationof the citizens. He also became cohnccted
with and for years was a leading member
ot one of tl » prominent Christian denominationsof tl; day. Surrounded by bis
family, possessed of an abundance of tbis
world's goods, and enjoying the esteem and
confidence of hi.s neighbors and a largo cir-
do of friends lie lived in fancied security,having long since ceased to fear that the
hand of justice would trace him to this farremovedposition from the scene of the
murder he had committed Hut theappearanceat his home, about two weeks
since, of an officer, armed v th a requisitionfrom the '.Jovernor of the State whose, laws
he had outraged, at once and forever dissi-
pau'u mi ma assurances of safety, and
without resistance ho yielded himself tipto tlio official's Custody. He arrived in this
city last evening, in charge of the personwho traced him out, and will he conveyedat oneo to Koane county, taking to-day'strain on the Memphis and Charleston railroad."

f MWTV ri.'JIMKIt IN J IMF. I'AST. 111
New Kngland, t he Spring of 1704 was (1istinguishedby tlie forwardness of the scaIsun, and by the destruction occasioned 1 »yill ? frost on the night between tho lOtn
and Isth of May. Apples wore then as

large as grapes. Ay inter rye had attained
it.s full height. The apples and a great
part of the. rye were destroyed.In 170«S, snow fell November 17, and
lasted nearlv all the finn> until V«->vil

" The cold year
"

wiih in i810. Tliat
summer thorc was frost in every month..

I On tho 7th of .June there was snow j on
the 8th it was too colli to ride comfortably|,tow.»rdthe North, even in winter clothes;and for three successive nights there were
large white frosts, which cut the corn down
to the roots. Corn was so thoroughly fro-,
zen on the 2f>th*of September/ that it. was
hardly worth harvesting.

In 1K18, the season was extremely bnckiward. It rained or snowed nearly everydltV ill tllft lliniltli I if Murr.ti ntwl V. >* '.!

A Wipk'h I'haykk..If there in anythingtluit comes nearer to the implorntionof Naomi than the subjoined! we have uot
seen it:

" Lord ! bless and preserve that dear
person whom Thou hast chosen to be my
husband ; let his life bo long and blessed,
comfortable and holy ; and let mc also hoicoino a great blessing and a eomfi rt, unto
hii.i, a sharer in all his sorrows, a meet
helper in all the accidents and ehaives in
the world ; make me amiable forovor ill hia j
oycH, nnd forovor donr to hiiu. IJoite his
l»«iirt to mo in tlio dearest lovo nnd holiness,nnd inino to him in nil swoetno.s.s,
ohnrity nnd compliance. Keop mo from
nil ungQiitlooewj, nil dUcontcntcdness, nnd
unrcasounblenoMS of paftsion nnd humor;niul llllk IfA n»n lniniKlo »<! aU<./Ka.»4I

""v <«uiwiv "iiu, tluvui\;ill/, uou1iii

and observant, that we may delight in caoh
othor according to Thy bletwed wo^d, and
both of US may rojoico in Thco, having our
portion in the love and xcrvico of (Jod forever.Amen.

MauriK.n. on llio JftHh June lii«t, by Hav. W.
o. Mullinnlx, Mr. 1>aniki. Maoii.i., of Anderrou,toMisi Marv C- Campbm.!., of PonllctQu.

The Washington States pnv«: "privutojaccounts frmn Kentucky represent tliat theeloctioii of Mr. Broekinridjto to the Sonato
of tho United States; i.s almost positivelycertain to occur/'

" » » ii mi. j

Pendleton Pricos Curront.
voiiukotku wkkki.y iiv john t. ki.oas a co.

i'knih.ktiis. -inl» 7 1wao

Cotton, per lb U a lOiColTW, Kio,peril) I2all
Corn, "biiwi75aOO " .lava ' 2(1 a 22
Corn mcnl " 80 a 100 " Lng'a " 111 a 17
Bacon, hog 11 10 a 18|Ualc Kopo " 1ft a 11
Hugging. Uun'y 20 aSOiBceswax, " 18 a 20
13utt or, peril) 15 a l'>jKgg8, per tloz 10 a 15
Flour, per 1)1 500 a $0 Iron, Swede, a 7
Indigo, ' K?7 a 150 " " 5 to 7 7 a 7|Lead, " 10 a 12 " l'uglish ft a (J|Madder, " 20a 25 Molasses, NO f>0 a 05
Nails, per keg. On $050 14 W 1 45 a 50
Out*, per bush. 40 a 15! l'owiler.perkeg $750a8l'ens, " " 75 a 0(ij it) }J7 n .ft)
Ilice, " lb 0\ a OA Pepper, " lb 10 a 18
Steel. Blister, 11 a 13.Salt, per tmek. 225 a 250

1 * i'» .. 1 t'a - » I« . » . , i.Mun n1 i'i', n .

" CiiHt, 22a lii'tjSlioi, pc* puck, '2">il
Sugars, por do/. !£f» a 00|Tobacuo, pur lb - "» ft UHl
Ton, 7 "» u l ;>uiWhunt, pur lil I n $100Whisky, " gul oU ft 150; Yarn, Fuet'ry^l20u 120
Onu.'ilmrgs, per yard, 12.) n 14
A clioioe lot of the ftbuvo nrliolea. always on

lutn<l nt .Iuiis T. Si.o.\n & (Jo's.

Andorson Prices Current.
uukrkutkd WfcKKt.y 1»y ui.ki ki.i y vkaytux*

Aki>i:uson ii., July 2. 18."',).' j(,\ilton por ll». - - - 8 '.'A
Suit. (Liverpool) per suck, - 2.UO
Collec, llio. per ll>. - - 14 (<( I I

" Juvft, per ll>. - - 18 (<i, 20
" Lnguyra, por lb. - - 1") («. 10

cmgar urown, per Hi. - - (<r. II
Mohisscs, West Imliit, per ^allou, 10 (a\ 45
" N. Oi'ltaikt, " " 55 (a (lit

Bugpiaj;, fftinny. per ynrd. 17 (« 1H
HnK'K.ipo, lb. - 11 (., 12.1
Ibicon, ling round, - 11 1-2 (<> 12.JHutter,'per lb. 12 1-2 Oi 1")
Steel, ensl, ... 2<l(<« 25

41 (Senium, ... 12 0i\ 15
" Blister, - - 10 <£ 12 1-2

Tnm, common size Swede, per lb. >.}' ' - 5 to 7 inches OA (< 7
< ii- ' n

«iigunii« |»cr 1U. - - i> ('I, IJ
Nails. best brands, per keg, - <V.} (a* li.JCastings, per lh. - - (> (V/ ]tl
>\»wder, Kitlo, per keg, - 7 A Or, 8

" blasting, " "
- 5.50 (</;0.00llie.o, per lb. ...ji(n\ 17

Flour, per bnrrel, - fi (it, OioO
Wheat, per bushel, - - 05 (ri\ 1.00

Cam,. 85 (<?, 00
Cuts, per bushel, - - 57 (n;, 40Deeswax, per lb - - 20 (« 2'2
Wool, "... 'Jo (a. 80
Vftrn (best) per buncli, 1.10 (?»;. 1.20
CowlVas. per bushel, - 00 (u 1.00
Com Meal, . - 00 (<(_, 1.00
Haw Hides. (dry) - - - 12.JSole Leather, (liemhiek) per lb. '27 (<> HO
&»iy Vou will always find a large lot of (Irojeerios and other heavy goods on band and tor

sola at low prlcos nt 1) Sb C'h,

nOMATTRRTmvrV.t>'« UATf
. jj1v u u11jjjij.

statu of sornT Carolina,
I'ick f.nh.In Kjji itv.

Joseph F.. Neville 1
vs v Hill for Specific PerformJohn W. Terry, et. nl J

ONDKIt a deeretal order of tlie Court of K<(iiity,iiinde in litis case nt June Term, 18.V.),I will sell nl pulilie auction, to the highest l>idIdor, nt Pickons Court House, on Suledav in
August next, (unless the defendant, John W.
Terry, does spccitienUy perform his contract
willi the complainant, Joseph H. Neville, by
payment on or before that day of the purchase
money,) the

Tract of )t..»ia<l
Described in the bill, containing Two Hundred
.imi i ngnu Acres, mm nujoiiiing lands of Dr.
L. II. Johnson, Col. \Y. S. CSl'ishum, un<l others.
Tkhms. L'ax/i.

HOB'T. A. THOMPSON. R.C.P.1*.
Coiu'rs OlHoc, July 7, 18.V.I 60 -1

B^ojwax! Beeswax!
WK want to buy 1000 lbs. HKKSWAX,

for which we will givo GOODS or
CASH.

J. It. E. SLOAN' & CO.
IVmileton, July 4, 1859 50 tf

Rags! Rags
w K< wimk tii buy 2"),(HJU pounds CLKAX

.J. «. F,. SLOAN' & CO.
Pondloton. July 4, 1HA9 60 tf

Ilendquai'lci'K.

UNION C. II , Junk" 28,18.10."j^pOTlCK is liorobv givon tluit nil applicft-
^ turns to tlie Uovornor for Arnn, .shall

be made through the office of the Adjutantami Inspector General; tlierolbre. horoufter
no application will hi! considered unless sent
through the Adjutant and Inspector < Jenoral.
lly order it. (5. M. DUNOV ANT.

Adjutant and Inspector (Joiioral.
July 6, 1850 501_
State of South Carolina,

IN OIUHSAIIY.CITATION.
\\* FTKUKAS. J Jameson hath applied to ino forI* lett6rs of administration with will annexed,upon all and singular tlie personal estate of
Wm. Harrett, doc., lato of the Stale aforesaid
and district ol'l'ickeus: Tlio kindred and creditorsof said deceased are. therefore, cited to
appear boforome, at l'ioketis ('. il. on Mon-
day the 25lh Julv inst.. to shew oaosn if mm

"» Jthey can, why said letters should not bo granted.Given under niv hniul and »enl, Jib July,IBM.*\V. J, PAItSONH, o.i'.n.

HAILROAD NOTICE.
VT a meeting of the Director* of the Pendleton

Itailroad Company (his day, it won unanimouslyresolved, that
Pknui.rton. March 7, Iflfift.

At iv meeting of the Directors of the l'endle-
ton Itailroad Company, tlie following resolulions
were unanimously passed :

Resolved. Thill the Treasurer be instructed lo
collect without delay thohalan .o that remains
duo on tho subscription to tho Pendleton HailroadCompany, and that he bo authorized to
accept from any subscriber who may desire to
do so, his Note payable in three equal Instalmi)t* on the tirst of May, August and October jnext.

Jlentlvcd, That tho Treasurer bo instructed
to deliver to the IHue llidgo Itailroad Companytho Notes ho may tako.

lietolird, That if any subscriber shall fail to
pay the balauco duo on his subscription or to
give his Nolo for the same, that tlm Tpm«i»i'
shall prooio'l to collcct tlio bnlnnco bv suit.

W. H. I>. OAlUiAHl), 8ec. & Troa*.
March 8, 18W> »;» inliu.

siipjiii r's jsai,b:s.
HV virtuo of sundry writs of fieri facia* to me

directed, will bo aold before the ('ourt Housein I'icken* District, within the legal hunt's, on
the Aral Monday nail Tuesday in August next:

Otto tract of land, containing one hundred
noroh more or less on water* of OoiiorvtD, adjoininglands of Wm. Lady mid oiliets, levied
on us the property of ('. 15 or.-di, nt tlio suit oflsferteU & Nomina for another.
Ono trtact of land, containing thirteen hundredncr^s more or less, i i joining lands of L.Morclioail and others, le\ucl on as the propertyof K. M. Iveith nt ilie suit of Henry Stuck

and others.
One hnuHO and" lot in the town of Wiilluilla,containing one !i half acres, adjoining .Ino. Aiu»eland others ; al.«o, on Tuesday utter wdeday,on the same lot, a stock of jewelry, iron safe,28 clocks, and a great variety of other articles,levied on as the properly of A. Kisohesser, atthe suit of II. ltochaii.
Towns i'umII niii'i'linj"'" ..... r

I" I'".* ".I- I'i'I't- .

1.. Oil AIU, 8.M.D.
July 1, IHoO fit)t«l

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
rPiIK iniiioi'Miguotl being determined to changeL their business. will sell out their remainingSTOCK OK (JHOCK11 IKS, :it a very smalladvance on first cost fou iwsii.

I'ewsonu indebted to tiie linn must eomc forwardand settle without delay, an the entire Hl'fairsnftheeoneern must be eloseil at an earlyperiod. DKNDV & IM'I.I.KN.1) II..1 ... O »' * « "
in. v .. .i uly ir».>v, I'.l !

A NO. I JACK FOR SALE,
IOFFKIt fur sale my superior -lack (ill.11MS. Ho wns by KiisloyV Ma nmothSpanish Jack, and lias proved himself
n sine foal "(tftev. Said Jack h of a jethlark color, and is lictweon ami 0 years old.ii.. ».:n.'
..x ..... |..<m 11 |U'M1l;uiH! nivosuneiu to nnyone who ha.s time to ntteiul to hint. Applyto tin: subscriber at Fair P.ay 1*. O., 8. U..Residence l miles above Fair l'lav.

]J. V. SLOAN.Juno Til, 1859 48"»

ROADS: ROADS!!
riMIlvquestion of closing tin; llonil front
1. tho Regimental Master <iround of the'2d Regiment hy Steele's (now Illictt's) .Mill-,toward Flat Rock Muster (irnuml, and of

opening a Road from Salem ehureli hy Flat
oiii>;ii iiiiu minean \s null 10 liutliel (Jhnreh,will be tfonsudercd nt the meeting of tho
Hoard at Wallialln tho ~d Saturday in Septemberuext.

Application will be made the same time
and placfc f<% making public (on certain conditions)tlic new lloail being opened froml'ickcms & If. t<> the General Muster GroutidJuno 10. ft-V.) 4711

4--
Hides and Bark!

C1ASII will bopai<llbr llidesnnd Tan I>ark
J on delivery at my Tan Yard.

WM. V AN W YCK.
April IS. 1850 JH) tint

GROCERIES^
Mocha, .java. laoiira ami iuo

OofVeo. Chnckolcto ami CufTuc Sugars,(irecti aiul ]»laek Tea, of superior tpiaility :(iohleu Syrup ami West Imlia llonev, for
sftle low by .J.J!. K. SLOAN & CO.

tixwaiii;,
Heavy nml extra well made for sale elienn

by .J. It. K. SLOAN & CO.

Light! Light ' '

Iv-Mosino :iii'l IJnrning Fluid, Oil and
Lamp*. Ivorosino Oil and Hm-ning Fluid
fur sulo by .J. 15. 10. SLOAN it CO.

iwiYIV*.
Cutlery, Hoi jo Shosc, Clinoli and WroughtXuiUr.t' .). 1$. K. SLOAN & CO.

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
HAVE rco.eivofl their Stock <if SI'UIX'l

AND SUMMKit (jOOJ)S. nnimijr which are
many Novelties. All of which they arc offeringunusually low.

l'emlh'ton. May 1J, 1 *>'-> tf

H. FAJEN,
AT WAM1ALLA, S. < .

J.S now receiving a 8jilemli<l assortment

DRY GOODS,
For Liulies ami Oontlemnn's Wear,

« i /jO I /

Kcftily-iiiudc t'lollihi^.
I In nlso has on hand the finest Customers

nncl Linens, for tlic Spring anil Summer: togetherwith many other articles not neeossuryto mention.
Mr. FajAn' continue* the Tailoring IUis'inossin nil its branches, ami respectfully solicitsa phare of public patronage.
At'5 18:,!l i-»f_ |

Till: WORLD'S ORI3AT KXIII1IUTI<>.\, I'RI/.H MKU.M,. nwimk-il to <\
'Mkykii, for his two l'l.VNOS, Loudon, Octohcr
15, 1 B."> 1 v

('. MMVKJl reaped fully informs hi* friend*
nml the public jjcuiTiilly, that lie lias eoiiHtant
ly on hftiul J'l.VNOS, c<jiial (o those lor which
ho received..tlie I'mo Medal in London. iul8">l .|
AH order# promptly attended to, and great.

care taken in the selection and packing the
same.

He hns cooived, during tho last fifteen years*
more Medals than any other nvr.!ui', frv:r. the
I'rftiiklin .nl<" l'l'Ainiitnio » «

ltoston, N'^w Vork and Hall inan e.

Wurerooms, No. 772 Akcii Street, below
Kijrluii, South wide, l'liilndcljiliia.
Juno If.; 18T>9 -17*

Notico Modellers and Tattlers.
I DON'T wish to employ any Agents to attendto my biH»iiiej»8, nnd, as it regards
tho reports that is rumored Against mo, thov
i.ro posuiro falsehoods, and tlio author of
thein in u liur. Tlieso Iinitf> I foci it my duty
to publish in juftleo to tnvsolf rind family.

AVALLKlt M. ALSTON'.
Juno 21, m\) 402

flRFOB'R mc> by IK' L. l-'reouian one dark brown
) buy home, six years old. 1f> hands high, <lim

white streak in liin forehead and on hi* nose,
mnrk of guar, aid shod all round. Appraised
at TJ»o owner is required to eoino forward,proro property, pfly coat ami o.ke him
away, or tlio law will bo enforced as in hupIi
eases made and provided.»aid horse can bo
found at 1) I< Freeman's, near the LanglcyMountain. .

II. J. ANTHONY, M.i-.T).
Juuo 24, 18-39 i'Jto tin

Now Powder Manufactory. |r|UlK3outli Carolina Powder Mills nrunnvr1 in successful operation, and tlit* attentionof Dealers is called to tlio unmistakable*
superiority of the Powder Manufactured atthese Mills over that any other in America. )We avo prepared to furnish «t the shortestnotice anv of thr following ilosei-mtiiiii
the following prices, vir.:
Common Blasting powder per keg $1 2~>
Brilliant " " ' " 5 25Common Mining " " " 25
Brilliant " " " "ti "j:>
Common Hi lie " " " 1 20Brilliant " " u " 8 50

W here the keg is returned 25 cents
will he deducted.
The Manufacture is under the-guidance of

J. II. BkskmiK.i.nKK. from Memnnngen. Germany,a skilful and experienced Powder ma-
ker. lie lias introduced the highly hrilliaut
I'owder so much admired hv the snortin"

i i -rcommunity til' Kuropo. This l'.iwder is a
beautiful round nnd possesses 'ho polish of
stool, nnd is entirely free from all corrodingproperties.Dealers and contractors may have their
orders filled agroealde to specifications at theshortest notice. All orders should he addressedto John Bowkn «fc Co, at l'ickens C
II., South Carolina.

WM. H. BOW MX, Agent.March l.r>. 1 S/i'J <14tf

Evorybody Rim Hero '

P 8 12 F V K & li O IV Bt Y ,
.1 '/ MM IJl.l LLA, S.

HI AVK just received, and arc opening a
a x_ nirjje ana irosii assorttnont ol eluuc

Spring* and Summer Goods,
Consisting in part of Calicoes, .Silk<, (Jingliams,with almost every variety in this do1partmont.

Keady-mndo Clothing.
Of this Stock, our supply is large, well

made, and is " cheaper than the cheapest.".ALSO.
Hardware, Crockery, Cutlery, with a full sup-ply of excellent articles in this line.'

G-ROGERIES.
Q..J.K «... 1-'..*r i

V/Viil'i:, Ollglll', HlOlllSSCS, I'eppOr,Spice. (Jingor, ami many other articles beilonging to tlio trade.
Choico Winos, Liquors, Segars,With their usual concomitants: each ofwhich
article is superior in quality to anything in
the up country !

i'ainf<4, iVc.
Paints, Oil, l)yo St nil's, ami everything in

this line, on the best terms.
Our tinoils ;.re fresh.have been purchasedin the l>est markets, and will be sold at rates

astonishingly low. Bartering, in nil its branches,done by ns. I>rnp in and be convinced
with the prices and slvlonf onr (Jo«ds.

1M EFKU & LOWKV. JWnlhnlln. April ">. 18S9 .">7 tf
T.O^ir Tffnfi'nn
JUiiV YT XlUWOUl

'Pill', undersigned have formed a partnership1 in I lie practice of Law ami liiptity for I'ick]ens District. Mr. Il\i»i>r.x may lie consulted at
liis ollloe itt Pickens and Mr. Oint at Anderson.

J AM liS I,. OKU,
W. M. 1IAUL)liX.

l'ickens 0. If., May 10, 18.">'.) 1'2-tf

Law Notico.
'Pill' undersigned will devote himself entirelyI tn t'u. «».» .-r ' i '

. r...v..w w» ««.*«« hiri kijuiiv on uii:
We>' i-ii Circuit. Mr. 11 \i>im:n is lii-> purtncrill !'i aI'H.h. >1 AMI'S L. Ollll.Viiiloroon C. II., Mn'y in, 18pll t'2-tf

Modical Notico.
Doctors maukv and si.oax hnv.jin«£ lonm\l a Copnrhiersliip in tlie prno-tice of Medicine ami Sur^crv, respect fullyo'Ver their Professional services to tliu coin-
inanity at lar^e.

Pondloton. S. C. April 21, 1859 10 tf

NOTICE.
I IIKllKHY give notice ( > nilpcrsonsiiiilelitdlto1 tno in tlie Ordinary's Ollico mi liomls <liu* me
lor Ileal Kstale that I lmvo deposited nil tlie
liouds in the luinds of J. 11. Il.v<;ooi> for collecItinn, who is the only person uutliormul to roireive tliu sumo, mul wlm is my iluly nutliori/.ed

' demit V ill all busiiii>MM h'nn^ni'l.iil in ..il'w...

W. .i. IWKKOXs/u.i'.n. I
Ordinary's Oifin*, Marcli 1SV.1 5!m

. .

i
Pendleton Railroad Company.
SIHSCIUIJKUS t<> the enpitnl stock of this

Company are hereby notified that the
Sixteenth am! Seventeenth Instalments are
required to he paid as follows, vi*:
The lrtfh instalment on 1st day of May, 1S50

" tOtli " duly, "

' litlth " " 41 " Sent, "

\\\ II. I). (lAlM.AHD,1-Vh 21. lNAO v«.. .«

NEW GROCERY STORE,
At l'lt kcns C . II.

rpiIH subscriber begs leave to inform his_I fiicii'ls nml the public generally, that lie
ha* opened n

(.; ROCKHY STOHK.
And is now* receiving an<l \vill continue to
receive cvervthincr usu:i11v kciit in nn

T^
j ... ....

lislonont of this kind. The Slock is all fresh
an<l has boon bought on the most advanta-
gi< us terms and will lie sold accordingly.'iVrins will bo strictly Cash or liartor at
orsh prices. Call and see ine.

j. n. m:ir>.
April 1. 1 JWtf

NOTICE.
rPIII"' Kstntc of Moaes Hendricks. dcccnscd,L will he settled finally in I lie Ordinary's Of-
fice, nt I'ickens t\ II., on Mondny the 2">ili day
oi .miiv next. Those interested in said esinte
will tf»kc dtto notice of tlio fnel, and governtlicmrtolvos Hcconlinjily.

(». \\\ UUNPltK'KS, AJm'r.
April 20. 18tV.) Al)8in

Watch Ropairing;.
[TAKK this method of informing the pub-iie that I will he at PlokciiHO. II. on ouch
sale, and other pulilio fin vs. for the purposeof KKIWIKIXli WATCH KS and -Jewelry jgenerally. Also, nnv work i:i thoabove line
will, at nil times receive prompt Attention nt
to)* residence 1 J miles from 1'ickeus C. 11..
on ihe road leading from tlio former placc to
Wnll.nlln.

fit#" Myown work warranted.terms most"nbooiniiiodiiting.
II. A. II. GIBSON,April IS, 1K*»0 rf

NOTICE.,Ill BR I'llV forwnvn nit jM'rso'lW from tradingforn note of Imnd given t>y inc to John
Todd, for IT'i.flOtliilpil nboiu 1 r»tl» Mny, i860;
dh tlio consideration fur wIiIqIi snitl nolo wrh
given lints failed, and 1 do not intend to )>ay tlie
humo unlesa compelled l>y law.

"TIIOS. Sit.
Juno 13, I860, 17-1

F-"O/ ; ) ) i j)A'r#g.
i.iu (>kiiin.\i;v. jjo,y" The friends of II. 'MilJlF.TT roppi'.rl- /

fully announce liilit n ci«n<li«.latoxf«>v prdiiiivry of" I.
1'ieWens District ut the next \l c<rlitMH- L

fry*-The friends of WM. .1. PAI'SONS. fi#q, |respectfully announce liim t» cimdidule for reductionto the ollioo of Ordinary. foV l'ickcus
district, nt (lie ensuing election. J I'i

tiiT Tlic friends ofW. K. HOiOOMHF. fell- IjJl-eetfully amwinec him 11 candidate lor Oi'diuu- K
iv of tlio next election.

The friends of S. II. JOHNS respect- < JJJifullv announce him a candidate lorfirdiitury hi
the iiont election. -jT \-i# Jin

r >..Tiie friends <>f Hcv. .101!#OWENS beg" f
leave lo j.\nce him a candidate for Ordinaryof I'ickeiiti diNtrfrfi thy ojisuwg elecjfon.

Ifs-'i The friends ..I TIIOM \.<s .1 IfrTNiii
sin'i'iliiily announce him ;» eniidKI>tl<; fov^Winuryof I'ickcn.s di.-i i'ii'1, tit the eiliiuing clctjflon. J|

Toil SIIKIUPV.
r,-,yrTlic friends of Mr. ANDREW It AMBAY

respectfully announce him u candidate for Slieritt'1.1' flckoiH district, at tlic nvXl election.
ft j,"- The friends of Col. LEMUEL THOMASrespectfully nnummce him a candidutoforSliorilfof I'iekcns district, at the ensuingelection. W*
JC-y-Tl.c friends of C<d. A. B. SAKGEXT

nispovtfullv announce hhn ;i candidate lor
VJ1.*,11® *11!..1 1! » » « -1
mi"mi "i livivuiiB iiiMrior, in mc <?ii6Uinj^election.

tvjV" The frieiuls of W N. CRAIO beg lenvotoiinnniiiu-e liiin a euixlMutc for Sheriff of TickoilsliMriet, ul the next elect ion.
rou tax » oij.ih'tou. mfc-.ff" Tlie frieiuls of Mr. A. S. STEmKNtT . C

respectlully iiiiiiotiucc liiin n cnmlidnto for tli.o m
I

olliuc of Tax Collector of Vickotju district, ut * I,tlu» oiiMihtg election. C ETlii- friends of Mr. OKOROK F. STEAD- \ fmil 11 ...
i.»ii n^jiucinniy announce mm ii ciilHllUitie lor * 1
tlit* oilier of Tax ('ollector, nt the next election- V ,,ftWuThe friends of Rev. .1. H. IIUNNICVTT 1
respectfully announce liim a candidate for tho '

ollire of Tux Collector, til the ensuing election.
t<i?" Tliu friends of Hev. H. M. P-MITONT

respect fully announce liiiu as a candidate for tTax Collector ill (he next election.
1} -!>" Th« friends of J. W. I.. ("AUV respect- | jfully announce liiin a candidate for rc-election >1

tn tlieolli»jo of Tax Collector, for l'ickons district,at iJiu ensuing eleetion. jf -'

'jfuc friends of 11. CLEVELAND HUNT -flrespectfully announce him a candidate for Tux
t'iillrctoiS. at the next election.
. -i .~

T.ATVJT'i T?nj)...c: A T f /<
jk. VXV Jjri'MIK. subscriber utters for ^alN^KTTTlfnia.1bio TRACT OF LAND OQWhich ftO

now resides, situated in the L'iatrwt of I'iekcns,nml lying on tlie head waters ot EighteenMile Creek, containing Three Hundred and
Twenty-four Acres. On tliy premises them
:ire a comfortable dwelling. all necessaryout-buildings. with nhi.nl Thirty Aores of
good bottom land. Term* nuule easy, amiior further nartiuuhirs upplv on the land to

VKi.rv i!iv:vi!«
Msm-li 2a. ltf.9 ::o

"

£ £ jll
C. II. A. WOODIN & CO.,

liCitvi'.css, #ji«f<Ue Ac f-ca(licr Shop,
Also lor Hitlo, Shoe Findings, &c.

WAMIAI-LA. S. 0.
Jnn IS, ls/>«» LV.tf

LI .MUMIt! LXJMi'HK !
riMlK stil>M-ril>ers having purchased tlioI M1 l«LS Fovmevlv rtwm'il liv (In! -Lit>>i A

iSjislcy, deceased, tlij^nnih's ea^fTrfpTckonJT^
nre nrvjuyi<tfto idl orders for Ll'MII''U, finished or unfinished; Sash, Mindf,.I'aiincl Doors, or anything in tliut line, atshort uotioo. Wi- are dctunuincd to curry ontlie business in all its branche:', and persoiHwishing anything in our line, may be assuredtheir oitloi'8 will nieot witli pn inpt attention*

'flic bu*iiti'.-j.. will he carried on under tjio
name of (Siu \ Milo < "oiupany." Mr M F
Mitciiki.i. is tlio authorized Agent of the Company,to whom nil orders should he addressed.We solicit a sluuo of public patronage.ip i r

i . >. i\ r.i i it,
II. 0. IWHKiS,
M. V. MITCH KM.*

N. l.AWKKM'K.
W. X. CKA1U.

Six Mil«\ Xpv. fi. 1858 10 tf
Estate Salo. {"1T7IU, l.o poM on tho 14lli of July nextJ

TT nt (lie lute rcswlonco of AVnrrcn 1'./ tjKi-ith, <l<ut a portion or nil of hin Per-/ 7
vimal Kstutc, consisting of Threo jlorsesj rjtyStills, Stuck of Cattle. Hogs, Farming I in# i/f \lilcinouts, 1 [ousohohl unil Ivitelmn Fnrm turpi

ninny other articles to tedious to nicntiotjf mTKKMX..A credit of nine months wif ,interest. to be scoured by note aijiljunjrov^^^^^^^isecurity E. Ij. (KW^Tfl^Auajl.Juno 14. tS'.O 47l:v/;

{invite tluv public to look to its inture^Hcoming dircct to

And patroui/.ing the subscriber in thtfjloir-^i
ness and Saddle business. The aliovonrtwedarticles are always on hand, or niadb to
order when desired, Repairing done neatlyand \v iIh despatch.

II ca MM-.. «> " " '
m kjv, .'iimarv trappings oi all kinds ;Medical eases, and Furniture work done to

niili'r. I can give the host references eitherhere or in Charleston. As to priidjs, T
warrant tliein low. Examine awljudgv.furYourselves.

J. 1>. COOK, . /
_

Jan. en. I.C-,0 : 7' ',!>

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin,(oppci'Muidi ^Sllinijihli^WAMIA1.1,A. S.
AV ILL ffivo Strict UttiMifiim to fill Imiiliinfttt r»%4-

trusted to his tare. Tonus tlie met ronfc
,-oiviMc.

.Inn. 12. 1 K.'O 2.") tfX J VyVM
W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,

WiMiirrt,
VICKKXS 1HSTIH0T, S. C.

Mnrcli a. IS.'M 31M\
JOS. J. NORTON, X

ATTOKKTY AT LAI^,AND
Solicitor in Ivquilv. f ;

I'TCKKXS (;()UIIT 11Ol'tSK, S| O.Tnn. 1. 1H'>H ?5 Jtf
\V. K. HAS!. IV, . ISAAC IV UK iWvn.

EASLEY &
Attorney* «t I-nw ^A' VIUi nttcml punctually to nlwunthcft* c|ra vi i tniftofl t'o tlioir cnrn in flic Diwtiic^couiprlftiugtlic Western Clnuil./*

'VOFFICE' AT riORENR if II., s. tv

HIDES AND BARK
WBMTl.r, BK UOUGIJT AT FAJH PMGtiS ;

'I'an Vuril, Jtlo-1, lvsC<tt i&iU'


